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TABIHONABLE INTELLIOEN Jg.

Fashions for September.
Frem 1a Follet.

Very thin labrics excepted, the materials In nut
few mouth are the name m triwe employed wtien we
wrote our last article. Mosiins and chambery ransee

re now very seldom eeen oat of doors, but are kept
for indoor and evening wear. There is a siis-b- t in.
elination evinced for warmer colors, such as (rro-atl- e,

ponceaa, and cherry color, in plaoe of the
apple sreen, ligbi blue, and pink 10 much worn this
summer.

lresees for out-doo- r wear generally have .the skirts
looped np oyer a petticoat of the same coler, or one
teat coutraaU prettily with that of tbe dress. The
petticoat Is worn a tew Inches from the ground. For

r dress the skins are as long and as full round
the hem as they have been lately. They are very
scanty roand the waist, aud, ot oourse, always very
BjocU gored. (Some skirts are made without any
plaits at all round the waist, and are sewn plainly
into the band, as basque would be. Ohors are
quite plain at the front and sides, and have a few
pint at the back. They are tenerally sloped at the
bottom ot the skirt, merely touching the ground in
front.

The fashion of making drosses with double skirts
is rapidly gaining ground; if made in suitable mate
rials and tastefully dispoecd.it is certainly a very
legant style. It is not improbable that the one doop

flounce on the eklit may reappear; if so, it will nut
fee at all full, and will come merely to the seams of
the front breadth. This is a very beooming stylo,
and in rich material looks very handsome. We
kave seen one very elegant dress made this way; it
was of very tine Indian mu-Uin- , the flounce naif a
yard deep, and composed ot alternate puffings on
Boslin and guipure Above tne iounoe
was an instrtion of guipure. A fichu Mario An-

toinette, made like the flounce, was fastened bohind,
with two long and broad sash ends.

The bodies of drosses are made round and plain, If
the material is at ail thick, with a basque or pepium
tautened to a band, so that the body can be tvorn
with or without it. Home puplums are made with
the doopest parts at tho aide; this Is neither so elo-ga-

In appearance nor bo becoming to the ngure as
when they are cut with the doepest point at tn
back. The prettiest basque we have seen was quite
plain round the waist ; it had one deep point at ine
middle oi the back; then hollowed onl, coraiiiK to
another point, but not so deep, on each i hip, tno
front, which was oi.cn, had a point at sido.
Many bodie s are made square or open en cceur, and

iace or mushu guimpe.worn over s.
There no parooulariy novel make of white body

' have Leon made in so many styles
fSatnfion e.em. to have exhausted itsoll l hey
ire always accompanied bv a p.astron or corselet; of

the latter, tnose wuu uidwnc. u
eJdedly most in tavor, as they are more becoming- -

and elegant in appearance.
There is not the least change in the form of trim-

ming the mantles this month. We think they are
likely to be worn larger as the winter approaches
1 1,.,. ian tint a siiirht difference in the bats and
KoniMit. the ' Fachoneltcs" and "Lambeiles" being oi

k anrita ahnnpR tor the latter.
Stripes ol all widths aie still In great favor, bnt we

think they are likely to become very common before
long. Small chine bunches of flowers and pattern
of all kiudB are aUo much in request. A few descript-

ion!! of tlie toilets we have seen would oerhaps give
or leaders a better idea of the modes than oueral

remaike on the subject.
A white loulatd, with eroscillo stripes a quarter of

an inch wide, ihe skirt, very long aud tall, is el
trimmed with a chicoree rucho ol grosoille silk
placed on the liein in lozenges. High uoay open en
ttrur, and trimmed round with a ruche. Corselet
and pepium ba que ot groeeilie iik, cut out in square
tabs, and trimmed wiih guipure. The basque in

about sixteen niches deep in front, where it is
closed with crystal buttons, but is very much deeper

"Another dress was of white alpaca. The pettiooat,
f the same, ronctied just below the top of the boot,

and was vandyked aud bound with apple green vel-

vet. The overskirt was plainly hemmed, and looped
up In five places by lirtctoite" bows of green vel-

vet. High body, and long tight sloevos, fastened
with velvet buttons. A plaiting of velvot ii plaoed
ou the body, in the form of acorsolet, aud continued
on to tho epaulettes. Small paletot ot white alpaca,
trimmed round with a j'laitiug of velvet, witu bow
and long floating ends at tho back ot the tnroar. by
White lice straw bat, raised at oue sido with a small
bnuch of green grass, moss, and crystal dewdrops

auve oatin dress, perfectly plain at the front and on
ald-- of the skirt. Down each seam is a guipure in-

sertion : an insertion is alto placed round tho skirt. as
The body was op n in front, and w as trimmed to
correspond w.th the skirt. Uuipute band round tne
wa'st This very elegant drtei was acoouioanied by
a wnite tulle "Lp.uiballe," tiiinmea with crystal
drops and fern leaves.

White foulard dreea, with black stnpos. rhe strut,
Terv long and lull, is trimmed up tho back seam
with a black ribbon, three inches wide. On this, at
intervals, are placed small diamonds ot bine volvot,
edged with C.unr ; m the centre ot each diamond is
a nacre button. The body quite plain and uisrh,
with small epauleties, and band down
the front like that on the skirt. Culls to match.
1'iDlum basque, with live points, trimmed round to
ooriespond with the boay, and fastened at the to
wrnist bv a black velvet baud coveied wita Cluny.
The skirt Is looped bv patk-- s of ribbon, with three
velvet diamonds eJged with Cluny. Ihe petticoat
is oi white alpaca, trimmed with Cluny over black
nl'bon.

B.ue foulard petticoat, reaching Just below the
top ol the boot, with small plaitinii of black silk.
Over-eki- rt ot black silk, fastoned down the front
with blueibuttous, and looped in five places bv pattes
of blue silk worked witn black beads. High Dodv
and long sleeves, fastened with blue buttouB. Plas-
tron of blue silk, worked with black beads. Blue
cacbemire circular, worked with beads.

Giey foulard dreBS with two skirls; tne lower one
short and quite plain, The overskirt is vandyked
or bound with traced bine volvet. 1 1 is looped up at
each side by a broad patte, vandyked all round, and
Jateaed at the waist. In each Vandyke is a velvet
fcotton. The skirt is also fastoned down the front
with velvet buttons, Very small iooie paletot, made
to correspond with the skirt.

Apple-gree- n silk dress, with low body and snort
sleeves. The skirt quite plain. Over ttiis Is a muslin
Urets, about a quarter of a yard shorter than the
undtrekirt. The horn is cut in broad scallops, and

dMMl with a narrow fluted flounce. Above this is
a bouillonne of muslin, lined with green nobon. At
equal distances on the bouillonne are plaoed lace
butterflies, lined with green. Fichu, "Mane An-

toinette" of mulin, irimmed round with boillonnee
and butterflies, the sash-end- s having a small fluted

White tllk, with small bunches of red currants
and dead leaves. The skirt is open at every seam,
each breadth being turned back and fatenedwiih
a crystal button. Under each opening is a piece
ol plain white silk, trimmed with perpendicular
bands ol velvet, the color ot currants. White mus-
lin body of alternate purls of Indian muslin and
medallions of guipure, tne purls being lined with
color, bmall "Sonorita" jacket oi white silk,
trimmed round with a red volvet, on which are
placed medallions of guipure. No sleoves, but
epaulettes of velvet and laoo.

For outdoor wear tais dreb has a small circular of
white silk, with deep flounce of white guipure.
A Love this Ib a velvet with medallions ol lace.
White tulle "Lamballo," bound with red volvet, and
trimmed with currants and cryBtal. Wbito silk
parus.il, trimmed with lace and velvot to mitch the
rAxt til ihn tollftttn.

l.iubt brown ioulard, with small black cresconfs
and stars. '1 he skirt is made quite plain, and looped
on all round over a olaiu lletit brown Ioulard. em
broidered in black snk with patterns oi creacoiiU
and slurs on a turner tcale than thoso on tne UDlier
nkirt. Four bauds ot bluet velvet are fastened at the
waitt. and serve to loon un the dross. Ihov are em
broidered in lielit brown silk, and when the dress u
not looptd up are allowed to hang on the skirt. High
body, wit li plain coat sleeves; loops ot velvet on the
shoulders fciua'l pa elot ot light brown caohemire,
wotted with black beads. Black crinoline hst with
lilnfl feather.

Another travelling dress was of violet cachemlro.
aliehtlv scolloped louud the hem. and odired with a
violet and white cord, Suspended irom the waist
were Ave loops of cord, through which the dress
was drawn in lestoons. The Dody was high, and

trimmed with loous of cord aoro-- s the front.
labteced with aiguilleltes on the shoulders. Small
..i,omim nalotot. simolv edged with cord, with
round hood lined with violet silk. White straw hat,
edced with violot velveN with small bunch ot velvet
naiiflcs at one side White caohemire petticoat,
with violet band biaided witu wnite.

WHAT BKIGADIEE-GENERA- L WISTAR SAYS.

Vhii.adei.PHIA, Boptember 10, 1866 Brevet
Maior General Custorand Chairman Committee, eto.

iJesrB'r It is Impossible lor me to leave my
iiusiness here long enouch to aocept"'"'',., Ki,i,r. r'n..iitinnyour invnauou u

Ms convictions, however, and my earnest hones
the obj ots of the Conveution.Vl.!.u, K.mthorn Dolitioiaus to destroy

nVlIiiion in 1861 lurnished an opportunity lor
every lojal man to put binuolf rignton tne record,
which you and I, and all our brother soldiers em-- h

oniiMiinir "for tho wsr."
TherpreWnt ! atwmi.t ol corta-- Northern politi.

elans tb commit similar rebellious act. by keeping
in a condition ol f azard aud danger,

Mlli rw.rlion ot our count Mimtu to sub--

uiw!.t vnino or ronrovontation to the aovern- -

neat of another portion inrnisties another oppor-sanit- y

for all loyal Union soldiers to rally for the
reaorraUon o! the same Unin for which we fought

m comrades during lour long and saXW years.

THE DAILY EVENING TELEGRAPH. PHILADELPHIA, SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 15, 18C6.
1 wish to bo considered ss enlisted In tho same

eanse for this war al'O, and willing to march nnder
the ssme flag, shonlder to shouldor with any and all
who are willing to otrike another blow lor peace and
Union, whether veteran soldiers or new recruits.

I would even trust a repentant Rebel soldier who
looglit ns on a fair fie d, tnt is loyally disposed now,
rather than the politicians and contractor who
Btoyed at home, and robbed na and the Government
throughout the war, and now have the impndenee
to ask ns to share the Government we have pre-
served with negroes, in ordor that they may con-tiriu- o

to grow lat on thoir verbal patriotism.
Let our old comrades ell nndeistand the true

lsues which tho ViesMent Is tatting in onr behalf.
Let them understand that the Union tor which we
longht and suflored, alter being, as we thought, pre-serv-

by our arms, H now being trifled with and
endangered by offloe seekers and politicians for their
own ro!fiih ends, and I have no lear bnt that thoie
r orious lines ' I blue, whioh, in the cause and under
the flag of "th Unitn," swept triumphantly over
all the enemios' positions, will acain rally into an-

other mighty Union army, which will this fall
sweep beiore it all foes to our Union, whother
traitors ol the Morth or Sonth, or both togother, and
thus 'finish with the ballot tiie great work com-
menced with the bayonet.

I am, my dear Sir, very truly yours,
IflAAOl. WlSTAR,

lAte Brigadier-Gener- Volunteers, U. 8. A.

STARTLING SENSATION IN NEW YORK.

Four Regiments of Negroes Being Organized-Meet- ing

of, the "Protection Union Guards"
Last Night What Does it Mean! African
Loyal leagues Organized and Armed in Every
Ward Are We to Have a Taste of San Do-

mingo! Eto.
From Ot JV. Y. World Itadical Democrat) of thii

Morning.
It will be remombered that two colored regiments

left this citv turing the war, lor the field. Only a
poition of these organizations returned here. About
a) ear since it was proponed to some or the officers
ot these regiments to form battalions from the old
membeis, in order to preservo the memories oi thoir
associations on tue battlo-tiol- Hie rank and he
declined to encumber themselves with the fatigue of
military manoeuvres drills, and parados, and the
mieruriso was auoitive.

About a month since, however, a similar move-
ment was inaugurated under more favorable

A number ot black military officers
met and resolved to organize a brigade whose mem-bt- rs

should be composed ol tbose who had seen ser-
vice. A notico was subsequcutlv circulated among
tho colored veterans ol tue city many ot whom
responded to the ca 1.

. IIIB HEADQUARTERS IN BLEEEER ETREBT.
Although the proposed information of a brigade

was designed to be secret, those who bad charge of
the organization hired a hall in a populous portion

this city tor the purpose of drilling the members.
They selected as a rendezvous for the martial blacks
nndor their command the uppermost floor ot the
building corner oi Blocker and Morton etreots.

'i he ball chosen for the purpose is oue peculiarly
appropriate for seeresy. in lact the whole building
has a inyttic look, for its rooms are occupied by
secret bodies from tho second landing to the root.
Let ns describe our adventures last night wneu we
ascended the edifice to reach the sanctum sanctorum

the Alncau Mais.
The private entrance is on Morton street. After

pesBing a co.orcd ollicer who stood t the door, we
proceeded up stairs to the sixth story, where we
alighted on a shaky lobby ot narrow dimensions, on
the walls of which appeared a label staticg that Odd
bellows met tuere. On proceeding farther, ho.

through tho passage which opened to our view,
we beheld tne following military order:

I BHIOS GCABDS. :
; the members of this organization are notified:
;to meet here lor drill, this (Friday) evening. ;
: By order ol Colonel Hawkins. :

l' urtber on, over tho drill room, appeared the sen-
tence, "rrottction Hall."

We proceeded 10 tue ha'l, but were met at the door
two intelligent colored men, who stated that they

hud orders to admit only membors ot the organiza-
tion. In the meantime, the steady tramp ol men

tie double quick was beard Irom the insido, and
ocuat-ionall- the sounds ol' the soul-pierci- drum,

evoked by a negro corps, who timed the steps of
their sable brothers, rendered the inarch inaudible.

OUR BKPORTKR ADMUTED TO THE DRILL.
The Bcntinels at the door wore ex tremoly oblig-

ing; but they turned for some time a float ear to
the applications oi our reporter to be admitted. At
length the coveted privilege was conceded, and nc
louud liinii oil in a large room fronting oa B.eeokor
btreet, with an audience ot some sixty blacks, all
awaitiug the arrival ot their Colonel. It aboliid be
bore stated that this was only one company ot tho
"1'rotection" legiment.

STATEMENT of the mkqro colonel.
A colored gentleman hero introduced our reporter
Colonel Hawkins, who was one ot the black oil)-ce- is

ot tho 81st Un.tcd Slates Colored Inlautry,
which left this city during the war. Tho Colonel,
who is bland aud communicauvo, mado tho follow-
ing statement in reply to the questions of our re-
porter:

i'he company of tho black rogimcnt then in the
ball, he said, was a portion of tho "Protection Union
Guard," which bad ie?ently been formed. They
had met for a mouth past for tho purpose ot drill;
aud among the members were many who had boon
in service during the late war. Mo one but colored
men were admitted to the organization. At this
point i be Colonel was somewhat reticent and tho
annexed dialogue ensuod :

Keportei What .is the object of the organi-
zation f

Colonel Hawkins It is the Protective Union
Guards.

Keporter But will yon please tell me its ob- -
lent v

Colonel Hawkins It is only to revive the mili
tary associations of the war; it is moroiy for amuse-.,- nt

in nnable snch ot onr Tjeople as may dosire it
to carticioate in drill exorcises. We had intended
in ak the State to recoemze us a militia regiment:
hut 1 se. bv a reference to the Constitution, that
only white male citizens can avail inomseives oi tne

win oe similar iu iuu jauuui- -Dtivilege. Our regiment. . . . V . i i . . i. j iajatmi i.iifircis. wnion nau a mrauo iu iuib uiiy m oo.
lteoorter Are there otner regiments in process oi

formation f . . .
Here a colored gentleman who sat next tne ceio--

del answered
Yes, theie are three othcis organizing in diaerent

paits or tne city.
A GRAND COLORED PARADE.

Kepoiter Can vou tell me the names of the
Clhceisr

Colored gentleman I don't know them.
Heportei When will they first appear iu uniform T

Colored gentleman Well. I can't tell vou. Wa
hoped to have a dmplay this month, but i suonose
we cunt, i suouia iiae it my sen, put I'm auaid theregiment won't be ready.

ueporter tvnat iiuitorm aoyou intend to wearr
Colored rentlemen The uniform ot the rogulurs.

AFRIOAH J.OYAL LEAOUB8 FORMED IX EVER7 WARD,
Reporter Well, when will vou tmrarte?
Colored gentlemanThe Loval LeairnnA vnniml

us to escort them through the city on the 24th of
tins month, but I'm afraid we won't be ready

Keportcr ine Loyal league in Cmon Squaro, dovou sav f
voioreu Btjmicumii io, via uwu ioyai XieaeuesReporter W hon were they lormed 7

Colored icntleman A long time smcnt wa.. ...j 0 .11. toone in every wuru ui iuib ny. .Mr. nay ind Mr
Hay. aud other men, aro rueni tiers of our leaguos....... . .,11 -- a i.n.llliA .111 t tl 11 Vllttl ft J..... .

C ail IV P'-"- V v- - .IIU Vl K,VlMJUlUUr.
THE DBILL.

Ihe sounds of tho halt-doze- n drums hero int r.
riinied the conversation, and notified the "niirsrarii.x
. "I II l'nln.,n LI.. 1. . . 1 . .
IO prt pur lur urin vtui.j, unn&iua luiiiifiiiatety
oi euod a conv ot "Hardee's Tactics," and the men
began to form line, wnuuutimusKets. uur reporter
was nere nonneu 10 wuuuruw uy a coiorea gentle--
man near the door, ana ue at once leu.

WINE, SUGAR, BUTTER,
A jiD OYSTKIl CRACKERS,

flit; BEST IN THE CITY

FULLX.lt & JO0N8OS,
9 4 tulhslm No. 18 9. EIGHTEENTH Street,

OXLY BREAD FIT TO EAT.
What the Doctor said. One ot ths first Physicians ol

this city said to his patients i "Use Aerated Bread. It's
the only ldead fit to tat" We can give the name.

KULLKB fc J0HS80N,

Mtuthslno No 16 8. EIGHTEENTH Street.

HKO CKER'S TIP-;TO- CRACKERS.
KJ

TBT TEEH.andseell the truth cant' be told in an
advertisement.

FULLER A JOHNSON,

t) inUisln-Bf- ) So. 10 8. EIGHTEENTH Street.

PAPER HANGINGS.

PAPER HANCINCS.

COa HOWELL & BOURKE,

a
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Paper Hangings

o
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Window Shades,

s
Have com? in Store for

FALL TllAD E,A
A Fine Stock of Goods, tbe newest and

best styles.

D
ELEGANT VELVET DECORATIONS

Of all grades.

W
PARLOR PAPERS OF THE RICHEST

I DESIGNS.

D PLAIN PAPERS,

O Of every shade, with rich GOLD MOULD- -

INGS, all widths, to which we invite theW attentiob of tbe Trade.

WINDOW SHADESs
H OP FINE SCOTCH HOLLANDS,

A Ail widths, White, BoH Green, Blue, and

D Tearl Color.

ELEGANT FIGURED SHADES Ol the

E most elaborate designs.

S
PICTURE CORDS, TASSELS, AND SHADE

TRIMMINGS.

To the WHOLESALE TEADE we offijr

an Extensive Stock ot GREEN AND

BROWN Gum CLOTHS, ITABLE OIL

CLOTHS, at the Lowest Net Cash Prices,

and work done by competent hands.

fig HOWELL & BOURKE

CORNER 70XJSTA ATD MAXXXT BTS.

INSTRUCTION.

CHITTENDEN'S
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,

AN 1N8T1TUUI0N DESIGNED TO AID

YOUNG MEN
IN ACQUIRING

A Practical Business Education.
This Institution offers advantages for a Hiring

thoroagb and practical business education, which are
the highest order. Its Increasfnc prosperity attests tha
estimation in which It Is held by the business commu-
nity. Within the past year Seven Hundred and;Slxteea
Rtndenta were in attendance, an excess of thirty-seve- n

over any previous year.
Ike College occupies (Dree stories of tbe large build-ra-

at the northeast corner of MEVENTH and CUBS-HU- T

Streets, which has recently been much enlarged,
and will be fitted np with every convenience and im-

provement necessary for acquiring a complete com-

mercial education.
Tbe branches taught are limited to those which are

specially requisite for business ptuposes A lair know
ledge of the common English branches is all that
Is necessary to be qualified to enter the Collage. The
Coarse of Inttructloa Includes

BOOK-KEEPIN- G,

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES,

PENMANSHIP,
COMMERCIAL CALCULATIONS,

BUSINESS FORMS,
COMMERCIAL LAW,

TELEGRAPHING,
MATHEMATICS, I

PHONOGRAPHY, ETC.
Each student is taught sepaiately, and can pursue any

Or all ol tns above studies, as ho may desire. Applicant
are received at any time, and can attend at such hours
as may be most convenient

Those who enter during August are allowed a
discount of twenty percent, off regular termt.

Catalogues cntslnlng mil particulars may be ob-

tained at the College. 8 1) wmslm

S. II. CUITTKNDT5N Vfc Co.

DRY GOODS.

5

v

rW FODETH AUD ARCS.

OPENING OF

FALL GOOD S.
rms' iKisa I'orL'.NH.

TIMS' TIAID POI'LIXS.

J LAID MEP1N0EO.

CASHMERE ROBES.

BIXK3 AKD DBES4 HOODS.

ST. BMISAHD SHtWLS.

ST. BERNARD CLOAKING.

EXPENSIVE SHAWLS. C4 12tu.hrp

FURNITURF, BEDDING ETC.

CHARLES E. C LA Ti K,

Ko. 11 North ELEVENTH Street,

BEDDING
AND

COTTAGE FURNITURE WAREHOUSE.
Hairsnd llnsk UaUresnes, Feather Beds. Bolsters.

and Hi lows.
Best Viuanty oi noring aiarirmscs.
UpdxirailB. Bureau. Waatistands. Chairs. Towel

Racks, hocking chnirs eto.
Fen t until ns. r eamers ana uown.
Cimiorlsbles and Blankets. 9 5wsm2m

FIRST-CL.IS- S FURNITURE.
A LaiRe Assortment of the Latest

Styles
On hand, and will be sold this coming season at very
n oderate prices, at

I. LUTZ'8 Furniture Establishment,
8 S 3m No. 121 Sooth ELEVENTH Street

JpURNIT URE REDUCED
TWENTY-FIV- E PER CENT

During the 8 ummer Season, we will sell from onr Im
mense Stock ol

FIRST-CLAS- S FURNITURE,
at A REDUCTION OF TWENTY-FIV- E FEB CENT.
OFF REOCLAB I'RICEH.

GOULD & CO.,
N. E. corner NINTH and MARKET Streets,

And also at the ew Establishment,
2 10 So N os. 37 and J Nortn SECOND Stree

EXCURSIONS.
wn-- r TTT rrT3TT TT TT 'V nTTTl t ' X Tit

ON THIS StJtlUIL.a.lljlj.

The bcantiiul lutle steamers

blLVlilt WAVE AND SILVER STAR,

...nnino frnm Falrmount to Falls of Schuvlkill.
I.i.i r.imnnt follows. VIS. I At 7 20.

M. And at 13 95, 11W, 2 04, 2 80

135,4-20-
, (, 6 50, and 6 35 P. M.

Beturnln- -, leave the Falls at 7'20. 8 P5. 8 50, 9 , 10 20

1105,1150A 11.; ana iii v. ".,, ouo

and b ao r. ai.
FAKE. To laurel niil and the Falls, 1ft centa;Colun

bla Bridge or Washington Betreit. 10 cents.. Excuralos
Tickets to Falls or Laurel Hill, 25c. Flcnlcs and Bundaj

Schools taaen a , i "

yisiTINQ AND WEOOUQ CARDS,
rniTini?vT UVP.PAVWr. AMH Plf IMTPH

The Latest London and Paria Styles.

.iiFM on r
The Finest English, French and Ameri

can raper ana .envelopes.
MONOOBAMS, ABMS,"CUESTS, Designed and En- -

Paved. va TUIVFI.MVfl OASFS I'ftJT.
F01.IOK POCKET-OOK- KNIVES. BACKOAAi-JbO- N

BOAKD, and avery lurRe stock of

FINE STATIONARY.
11. HOSKIN'9 OO.,

'

STATI9NEHS AND CARD ENORAVEltB,

NumiD No. 913 ASCII Street.

QR EAT BARGAINS
1M

BLANK BOOKS, l . r

PAPERS AND ENVELOPES, .

PENS, INKS, AND PENCILS,
J ' : 'AND : 4PRINTING ENGRAVING,. .'

AT BRYS0N ft SON'S,
'

t HtwUm
"

8 Nor SIXTH ptieet,

DRY GOODS.

J)EPOT F O It

URNISHING DEY GOODS.

A CARD.
SKEPPARD.VANHARLINGEN&ARRISON

No. 1008 CIIESNIT STREET,
'Whose Establishment for the sale of

IIonsc-Furulshln- g Dry Goods
Is nnfqnsllrd In the extent and variety of its assort,
meet, fcejr, to announce to Housekeepers renewing
their supply, or persons about to furnish, that they
are now receiving Ibeir

FALL ASSORTMENT
OP

Fresh Linen, Cotton, and Woollen
Goods for Household Use,

SUCH AS

iintrk Sheetings, Cotton Shcctloa, Pil-
low Limeais, Pillow Muallua, Damask

Table Clotha, Table Ilneua, Ia-ma- sk

Napkins, Bordered Tow-
el, Towelling, Uullt,Blanket, Table and Piano

Cover,
And every other artiole suitable for a woll ordered
nonsenoia. a it om

"OW OPENING DAILY,

FRENCH FALL

AND

WINTEB DEESS GCODS.

CURWEN STGDD&RT & BROTHER.

Kcs. 450, 452, and 451 N. SECOND St.,
914 3C ADOVB WILLOW.

No. 77 C11F.SNUT St.,
Invite the attertlon of Cah buyers

AT WHOLESALE,
To their Stock of

FRENCH,
BRITISH.

AND AMERICAS

D H Y GOODS,
hlch for txttrt, vnrlety, and goncra) adaptation to

He x autK oi li e Trade. In nnrlvullt'il.
Psi'kiir tuvcrs suvpllrrt with scarce and dfslrnblo

..ooc9 ai anil unacr irrt.et 1 flies. d u liu

Wholesale Uooriim 1 In Stairs.

glX CASES OF FINE BLANKETS

Slif htly in reifrct, will be sold at a larsc reduction.

THREE HUNDRED PAIRS
LARUE BLANKETS,

blU'litly damased, euiiable lor Hotel or Family use,
will be sold low.

HUROP4 BLANKETS,
Heaviest and Beat Blaukcta Made,

Manufactured for, and sold only by

J. C. STRAWBBIDGE & CO.,

Wholesale and Retail,

N. W. CORNER EIGHTH AND MARKET.
8 is 3m

TE IIAYE TUE LARGEST

AND BEST ASSORTMENT OF

li L A N K E T S
IN PHILADELPHIA,

Comprising Soma Sixty-thre- e Dlfiterent
(tualitles.

MARSEILLES COUNTERPANES,

All Sixes and Qualities, and Lowest
Prices.
Crib and Cradle Quilts,

Worsted Coverlets,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

J. C. STKAAVMUDOE & CO.,

N. V. CORNER EIGHTH AND MARKET.
815 3m

AO. 11W4 CHLMJT Htreet.

E. Nl. NEEDLES.
Ktraiif f rs and others will And at

Ho. 1024 CHESNUT STREET,
A large and complete asiortment of

LACES AND I ACE GOODS,
EMBROIDERIES,
WHITE GOODS,
HASDKERCH1EFS, VEILS,
LINEN COLLARS AND CUFFS,

' SLEEVES, ETC. ETC. ETC., .

great vsrlity.aud at LOW PRICES.

E. M. NEEDLES.

laojw XflSKHHf) HOI 'Q(J

m 'SIMPSON'S a o s ' ,
I --

1 Ro. 022....; VINE BTREET No. 924
irieiiler In Linuus, White and Di ess Goods. Euitiroi-tcrtr- s.

lloslerv.Oloves. I'ontet.. liandkerubleis flain
and Homstltcheo. Hair. Nail, 'lootti. ana Plaie llnnhei.
tonibs, Haln and Fsuoy rloaps. tinumerir, Imported
and lioBienUo. Fufls aud Vull ilone.,, and an endless
w&ii.tv oi MotlonB.
i Aiways on hand a complete stock of Ladles', Gents',
and Chllilieu's Uudervesta and llrawers) Kngllsli and
(iermtinHo.lerylnt'otton Merino, and Wool. .

I (Mill. Cradle, and Ked Blankets.
I Marseille., Allendale, Lancaster, and Honey Comb

TalJie Linens, Napkins. Towels, Plain and Colored
ftortUiKd, Ueruiau Koll. Uussia and Amurrasji Cxaah,
1'iun'wrd'vale. Welsh, and Rbaker Flannels in all grade.
I A Ulli ill 01 Hurwry Diapers of all widths at - wT. SIMPBOS'S HNR',
! JSos. va and m tisa am

- .'.'.. . .

FlUJltTIl EDITION
FRC3I WASHINGTON THIS P. 31.

Preparations to Reoelvo the Presh
cieni aii tne Government

OfTlclals In Readiness-Report- ed

Illness of
Mr. Stanton.

erEClALDBPTATCBBSTOTRIITININOTKLKGRAPR.
Washington, September 15.

The drmonetifttion this afternoon on the arri
val of tho President will undoubtedly be an
lnif'OsiEfc one, as the Government officials Jos
well ns the municipal authorities are aiovlne
In the affair.

n escort, cons.itinc of two battalions of the
12th United States Infantry and a squadron of
the 5th United States Cavalry, will moot tho
President at the depot. The United States
Marines are also ordered out.

The President will bo eecortcd to th City
Hull, where he will he welcomed by the Mayor,
and after his reply ho will bo escorted to the
White Hour--e by the civic and militury proces
sion.

The Governmental Departments and raunici- -

pul offices were closed at 1 o'clock, to enable
the employes to tako part In the reception.

Potniaier-G?i)era- l Randall has returned lo
this city. Tbe report that Secretary Seward
reached here this mornini? is not true. A report
was in circulation this morning that Secretary
Stanton was stricken wilh paralysK It had no
foundation, Bndthe Secretary says ho was nover
iu better health in his life.

Baltimore, Svptombcr l.". The city is gay
with flaps to welcome the Presiclnt and his
party, who are expected to arrive here about 1
o'clock. .

A stand has been erected in front of the
Eutaw House, and is decorated with flnc;s.

Eradford is to make th welcome
speech. The President and others will dino at
the hotel, with the Governor and his staff, and
other citizens.

Canada,
Toronto, W., September 15. This vicinity

was visited by a htirricano last eveninir, doing
much damnte to property. The recent heavy
rains In the lower part of tho province have
destroyed aM hopes of saving the hay and crain
cropo, which pruniifed so favorably. J'uch sr

is anticipated this coming winter in
ot this disaster.

Death ol Dr. A. A. Gould.
Boston, September 15. Dr. A. A. Gould,

1'iesident of tbe Massachusetti Medical Society,
and a widely known phjsioiun, tlied this
morning.

Latest Markets bv Telegraph.
Nr.w Yokk, September, 15. Cotton is firm; sales

at 33J(8tr. lor niiddnnos. Fiour duil; tiOOO hols.
boii it C'",n-7- tor Mate; 89110(0,13 20 tor Ohio;.

10 (J5 for Weotern. Tho quotations lor Southern
flour are tii.chaupcri, rnt the market has a drooping
tendency ; en es of 300 bbls W boat du I, and l(g?o.
lower. Com unchanged) 80,000 oush. sold at 83 a!
srjo afloat, and 84 Jo. In store. Fork quiot at $33 12
( S3 15 for nii'S". Lard dull. Whisky oull.
'mw YoiiK, bcpn-mbe-r 15. blocks are better.

Chicago ai.u C.ock Island, ltiSll ; (Juniberland pre--
ferrrd. 4(3 j; Illinois Central. dit'o, bonds, 84:
New Yor Cenra', 107i Koadmir, 115J; Canton

omjiany, v.' , ; v iry iii-- i os, cu; ill B ouri as, n ; Krio
J)ailr"ail, 72f;Vestfrn I'nion fcleernph votmany,
fifJsD. S onpous 1RC8 128: do 1881,1111: do.
S2. lllj ; do. 1801. lf.8J;do. lo5 lOfif; 10 40s, 082 r

Inaiury 7 310s, 106.". 10Gi Gold, 144J

Philada. Stock Exchaiifjo Sales, Sept. 15
Kepoited by Do Haven & Bro., a'o. 40 S. Third stroet.

BETWEKN BOAltrs.
SSOfOl'aSs 51 200 sti fata pt. bCO 29
eauoo oo oi nosh do... .saO 291
SWWLohGs. 84.... 9' 100 sh oo... .... 29J
JfOOO do s6.. 92, 800 all do... 29
t8u() City 0s new. . 'jO 100 Ml do. 29 J
?200 do P9i 100 sn do D80 29
50C0 Ft & IS Tp 2din 8!l irO sh do b80 28

nf&roo o ses.62 iiij: 2nosh 8
KO'O do ill;1 lCOsh
S6C00 Beauine m 6j. 924 100 sh 27
C2000 do 621' 100 sh 20f
100 sb SoliN pf 363 100 sh
200 sh Hesion 174 100 sh 28
200 sb 1'enn K 50 100 sh 26

19 sh do 66 100 h 25ilsh do 6fl 100 sh 26T
100 sb Vhtc. E....b00 38

I8EC0KO BOARD
91000 TS 6 20s 65. ..108j 20ihirR!R 56

8 en 1'enn K 66 6sh do 6s
10 sh do 6f 2sh Camfc Amb.. 12p
75 sh do 66

PRICE & WOOD,
N. W. Corner EIGHTH and FILBERT,

Have Just Opened from New York,

Handsome Plaid Foplin, 9175 V2t yard,
riaid Poplins, 91 81.
Plaid Goods, 76 and 87 cents.
Fine French Merinoes, 9112 per yard.
AU Wool l'oplins, 91-1- per yard.
Black and White Plaid Alpacas, 11 cent.
Black and White Plaid Poplins, 75 cents per yard.
Fine All-Wo- ol Delaine, 60 and 60 cents per yard.
61 Black all-Wo- Delaine., 91, 91 5, and $160

per yard.
Black Alpacas, 81 cents np t 91 25 per yard.
Black Silks, from 91 87 up to 98 per yard.
American Prints, fast colors, 16 and 18 cents.

FL ANSEL!) I FLANNELS I

AINWool and Domct Flannels, very cheap.
All-wo- Shaker Flannels, very cbeap.
Fine quality Sack Flannels.
Best makes Bleached and Unbleached Muslins, at

the very lowest market prices.
Canton Flannels, very cheap.
Table Linens, Kapkins, Towels, eto. etc.

PRICE & WOOD.
N. W. Corner EIGHTH and FILBERT Sts.

N. B. Just opend
60 dozen Jouvin's Kid Gloves, best quality im-

ported.
60 dozen Kid Gloves, superior quality, 91 pair;

worth $160. 1818

PLAID POPLI NS.
; JUST OPENED,

SEVERAL CASES
OF

NEW AND ELEGANT STYLES
'

.' AND

FABRICS.
jCURWEN STODDART & BROTHER,

Noa. 450, 452, and 451 N. SECOND St; .

' 11 It A60TS WUXOrT.


